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       From the Department of Urology, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University
   Urinary incontinence caused by functional or anatomical incompetence of the urethral sphinc-
ter is one of the most challenging problems in urological surgery. Posterior urethral lengthening 
accomplished by tubularization of the trigonum, which was proposed by H.H. Young, J.E. Dees 
and G.W. Leadbetter, has been shown to improve the outcome in epispadia patients with inconti-
nence. We report our experiences of Young-Dees-Leadbetter's operation in three patients. 
   Case 1 was a 55-year-old woman who had undergone removal of the external genitalia to treat 
genital Paget's disease, resulting in total incontinence. About one half of the urethra had been 
removed, resulting in a shortened urethral length of 2.5 cm. Case 2 was a 6-year-old boy with 
penile epispadia, who had leakage of about a third of the total urine volume. Case 3, an 18 year-
old female patient, suffered from total urinary incontinence which had resulted from a defect in 
the entire urethra and bladder neck following a motor vehicle accident. Posterior urethral lengthen-
ing together with ureteral reimplantation was performed on these three patients according to Lead-
better's or Dees' method. Subtotal continence was achieved in cases I and 3, and incontinence was 
completely cured in case 2. Based on our results with these three cases, we feel that Young-Dees-
Leadbetter's operation is a useful method for treating sphincteric incontinence, particularly in fe-
male patients with an anatomical urethral defect.
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 37: 1491-1497, 1991)









































手 術 方 法
手術体位は載石位を用い,骨 盤 部に薄 い枕 をひい
て挙上する.下 腹部正中切開 で膀 胱前 腔に至 る.





に応 じて両側 尿管口を頭 側に移動 する.Politano-
Leadbetter法に従い膀胱尿管新吻合を行 うが,hia-
tusからの粘膜下 トンネルはCohen法に準じ水平方

















































































































































テーテル周囲に筒状 として尿道を形成 した.膀 胱閉鎖
後,形 成された尿道を恥骨後面に縫合つ り上げた.

































































































尿道前面と側面 をで きるだ け末梢部まで剥離するこ
とが大切である.われわれは男子での経験は1例 のみ






















































応はな く,症例2で も失禁の程度が軽 く小児例である
ことから人工括約筋を用いなかった.
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